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Actin-bundling Arabidopsis LIM proteins are subdivided into two subfamilies differing in their pH
sensitivity. Widely-expressed WLIMs are active under low and high physiologically-relevant pH con-
ditions, whereas pollen-enriched PLIMs are inactivated by pH values above 6.8. By a domain swap-
ping approach we identiﬁed the C-terminal (Ct) domain of PLIMs as the domain responsible for pH
responsiveness. Remarkably, this domain conferred pH sensitivity to LIM proteins, when provided
‘‘in trans’’ (i.e., as a single, independent, peptide), indicating that it operates through the interaction
with another domain. An acidic 6xc-Myc peptide functionally mimicked the Ct domain of PLIMs and
efﬁciently inhibited LIM actin bundling activity under high pH conditions. Together, our data
suggest a model where PLIMs are regulated by an intermolecular interaction between their acidic
Ct domain and another, yet unidentiﬁed, domain.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Actin bundles, i.e., parallel arrays of crosslinked actin ﬁlaments
(AFs), are abundant cytoskeletal components. In plants, various
fundamental processes rely on the proper assembly/disassembly
of actin bundles, e.g. cell growth and morphogenesis [1–4], cyto-
plasmic streaming [5–8], intracellular transport [3,8–10], guard
cell and chloroplast movements [11], and pathogen-repelling
mechanisms [12–16]. Additional functions for actin bundles are
found in animals where they are required for the formation and
maintenance of membrane protrusions, such as ﬁlopodia, micro-
villi and stereocilia [17–20], as well as the assembly of contractile
elements, such as stress ﬁbers [21,22]. Alterations in actin bund-
ling have been repeatedly linked to cancer initiation or progression
[23]. Accordingly, it is crucial for cells to tightly control the activity
of actin-bundling proteins on both spatial and temporal levels. Like
other types of actin regulatory proteins, actin-bundling proteins
respond to a number of signalling molecules, such as Ca2+ andpH [24–27]. Interestingly, the members of one given
actin-bundling family can exhibit different regulatory modes, sug-
gesting functional speciﬁcities. A prototype example is the
Arabidopsis LIM-domain protein (LIM) family. We previously estab-
lished that all six Arabidopsis LIM family members bind to and bun-
dle actin ﬁlaments in vitro, whereas only the three isoforms
predominantly expressed in pollen (PLIMs) are inactivated by pH
values >6.8 [24]. The three remaining LIM family members, namely
WLIMs (for widely-expressed LIMs), retained full bundling activity
under both low and high pH conditions (pH < 6.8 and pHP 6.8,
respectively). In support of our in vitro data, experimental increase
or decrease of the cytosolic pH of living Arabidopsis cells respec-
tively directed the binding to or detachment from the actin
cytoskeleton of PLIM2c, a representative PLIM subfamily member.
Similar shifts of pH had no impact on the WLIM subfamily member
WLIM1, which remained sharply associated with AFs in all condi-
tions [24].
In the present study we aim at providing an insight into the
molecular features conferring pH responsiveness to PLIMs, as well
as the underlying mechanism. By a domain swapping strategy, we
found that the C-terminal (Ct) domain of WLIM1 can abrogate the
pH-responsiveness of PLIM2c, and that, in turn, the Ct domain of
PLIM2c can convert WLIM1 into a pH-responsive protein.
Moreover, we provide evidence that the PLIM2c Ct domain is able
to inhibit LIM actin-bundling activity in a pH-dependent manner,
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Finally, we show that an acidic peptide consisting in a stretch of
six c-Myc motifs functionally can replace PLIM2c Ct domain and
confer pH-responsiveness to LIMs. Based on these data, we discuss
intramolecular domain interactions as a control mechanism for
pH-mediated regulation of PLIM actin-bundling activity.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmids and recombinant proteins
Coding sequences of ArabidopsisWLIM1 (At1g10200, NCBI data-
base ID: Q94JX5.1), WLIM1DCt, PLIM2c (At3g61230, NCBI database
ID: Q500W4.1) and PLIM2cDCt were cloned and proteins were
puriﬁed as previously described [24]. For the chimeric constructs
WLIM1CtP2c, WLIM1ILP2c, PLIM2cCtW1 and PLIM2cCtW1
(Fig. 1), Escherichia coli codon-optimized sequences were ordered
(DNA2.0) and cloned via NcoI-BamHI into bacterial expression vec-
tor pQE-60 (QIAGEN). The chimeric WLIM1-6xmyc and
PLIM2c-6xmyc constructs were generated by overlap extension
PCR [28]. To obtain WLIM1-6xmyc, cDNA fragments with overlap-
ping ends encoding WLIM1DCt and a tandem repeat of six c-MycFig. 1. Alignment of Arabidopsis WLIM1 and PLIM2c protein sequences. (A) Alignment w
settings. Identical amino acids are indicated by ‘‘⁄’’, amino acids with strong or weak simi
which ﬂank the interLIM domain are indicated by black bars. Arrowheads mark the star
basic amino acids are shaded in green. (B) The exchange of interLIM (IL) and C-terminal (
PLIM2cILW1, as well as to WLIM1CtP2c and PLIM2cCtW1, respectively. For WLIM1-6xm
repeat of six c-Myc tag copies (EQKLISEEDL). Source of settings: NCBI accession numbermotifs (EQKLISEEDL) were ampliﬁed using primer combinations
MD172-NcoI-fwd and MD579-rev for WLIM1DCt and
MD580-fwd/MD578-BglII-rev for 6xc-Myc, respectively. To gener-
ate PLIM2c-6xmyc, overlapping cDNA fragments encoding
PLIM2cDCt and the above-mentioned 6xc-Myc peptidewere ampli-
ﬁed using the primer combinations CT65-NcoI-fwd/MD577-rev for
PLIM2cDCt and MD576-fwd/MD578-BglII-rev for 6xc-Myc,
respectively. The pairwise obtained PCR products were fused
and subsequently ampliﬁed using primer combinations
MD172-NcoI-fwd/MD578-BglII-rev for WLIM1-6xmyc and
CT65-NcoI-fwd/MD578-BglII-rev for PLIM2c-6xmyc, respectively
(all primer sequences can be provided upon request). The resulting
amplicons were cloned as NcoI/BglII fragments into NcoI/BamHI cut
pQE-60. All proteins were expressed as 6xHis-tagged versions in
M15[pREP4] bacteria and puriﬁed under denaturing conditions
using a Ni–NTA resin and following the manufacturer’s procedures.
The puriﬁed proteins were buffer-exchanged (10 mM Tris, 100 mM
NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 50 lM ZnCl2, 2 M Urea, pH 7.0) using a 7 K molec-
ular weight cut-off dialysis cassette (Pierce), stored at 4 C and con-
centrated in a centrifugal ﬁlter (Amicon) just before use. To obtain
the puriﬁed PLIM2c C-terminal domain (CtP2c), the glutathione
S-transferase (GST)-fused CtP2c was expressed in E. coli Rosetta2as performed with CLC workbench 7.0.2 (http://www.clcbio.com) using standard
larity by ‘‘:’’ and ‘‘.’’, respectively. Positions of the two LIM domains, LIM1 and LIM2,
t of WLIM1 and PLIM2c C-terminal domains. Acidic amino acids are shaded in red;
Ct) domains between WLIM1 and PLIM2c led to chimeric proteins WLIM1ILP2c and
yc and PLIM2c-6xmyc proteins, the endogenous Ct has been replaced by a tandem
s Q94JX5.1 (WLIM1) and Q500W4.1 (PLIM2c). Nt: N-terminal domain.
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(Pierce) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. GST was
cleaved off by thrombin and thrombin was separated from the
CtP2c protein by a p-Aminobenzamidine-Agarose column (Sigma–
Aldrich). The CtP2c domain was dialysed against 10 mM Tris,
100 mM NaCl, pH 7.5 using a 3 K molecular weight cut-off cassette
and stored at 80 C. Prior to experiments, proteins were
pre-clariﬁed at 100000g and their concentration was determined
spectrophotometrically (Implen NanoPhotometer™).
2.2. Low speed co-sedimentation and F-actin depolymerization assays
For low speed co-sedimentation assays, rabbit muscle actin
(4 lM, Cytoskeleton Inc.) was co-polymerized with the given LIM
(8 lM) for 1 h in 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 50 nM CaCl2, 0.5 mM
ATP and 0.4 mM DTT. Depending on the pH tested, the reaction
buffer was buffered with MES (7 mM) and PIPES (10 mM) to pH
6.0 or with PIPES (7 mM) and Tris (10 mM) to pH 7.0. Samples were
centrifuged at 12000g (30 min, 4 C) and analyzed by Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R-stained SDS–PAGE (Sigma–Aldrich). Respective
amounts of actin in pellet and supernatant fractions were deter-
mined using ImageJ64 software.
For actin depolymerization assays, pyrene-labeled rabbit mus-
cle actin (4 lM, 30% pyrene labeled) was co-polymerized in the
same conditions as indicated for co-sedimentation assays.
Depolymerization was induced by sample dilution to a ﬁnal actin
concentration of 0.2 lM. The decrease in pyrene ﬂuorescence
resulting from actin depolymerization was recorded over 200 s
using a PTI QM-4 QuantaMaster ﬂuorimeter.
2.3. Fluorescence microscopy of actin ﬁlaments
Rabbit muscle actin (4 lM; Cytoskeleton Inc.) was polymerized
alone (30 min, room temperature) or in the presence of the respec-
tive LIM (8 lM), supplied or not with 20 lM of PLIM2c C-terminal
domain (CtP2c, 20 lM), in the same conditions as indicated for low
speed and depolymerization assays. Prior to observation, actin ﬁl-
aments (AFs) were labeled with Alexa-488-phalloidin (4 lM) and
10 ll of each sample was applied to poly-L-lysine coated glass
slides. Images were recorded with ﬁxed settings using the 63
Plan-NeoFluar oil immersion objective (numerical aperture 1.3)
of a Zeiss LSM510 META confocal laser-scanning microscope.
Actin bundle density was determined for each LIM variant, sup-
plied or not with CtP2c. Measurements were performed on three
independent experiments with 20–30 pictures each using the
ImageJ plugin Kbi_Filter2d (ThinLine) [11].Fig. 2. Actin-stabilizing activities of WLIM1, PLIM2c and chimeric proteins (WLIM1ILP
depolymerization assays, pyrene-labeled AFs (4 lM) were polymerized alone or togeth
(8 lM) at either pH 6.0 (A) or pH 7.0 (B). Depolymerization was induced by sample dilu3. Results and discussion
3.1. LIM proteins bearing the PLIM2c C-terminal domain exhibit pH
sensitivity in their actin regulatory activities
All six members of the two Arabidopsis LIM subfamilies, includ-
ing their respective representatives WLIM1 and PLIM2c, display
virtually identical actin-binding, -stabilizing and -bundling activi-
ties [24]. However, whereas PLIM2c activities are inhibited by pH
values P6.8, WLIM1 does not respond to pH variations and
remains active in the physiological pH range. By performing a
domain analysis, we found that removing the Ct domain of
PLIM2c abolishes its sensitivity to pH [24]. Interestingly, the Ct
domain of PLIM2c is considerably longer and richer in acidic resi-
dues than the respective WLIM1 domain (Fig. 1A). We therefore
analyzed the effects caused by swapping the Ct domains of
WLIM1 and PLIM2c on their actin regulatory activities under low
and high pH conditions (pH 6.0 and 7.0, respectively). Puriﬁed chi-
meric proteins, namely WLIM1CtP2c and PLIM2cCtW1 (Fig. 1B),
were ﬁrst assessed in AF depolymerization assays. As controls,
we used native WLIM1 and PLIM2c, as well as two additional chi-
meric proteins with switched interLIM (IL) domains, namely
WLIM1ILP2c and PLIM2cILW1 (Fig. 1B). In brief, pyrene-labeled
AFs were co-polymerized in the absence or presence of each
recombinant protein and induced to depolymerize by a 20-fold
dilution. As shown in Fig. 2A, all tested proteins efﬁciently stabi-
lized AFs at pH 6.0, as indicated by nearly ﬂat ﬂuorescence curves.
In contrast, not all proteins preserved actin-stabilizing activity at
pH 7.0 (Fig. 2B). According to our previous report [24], PLIM2c
activity was fully inhibited, whereas pH-insensitive WLIM1 stabi-
lized AFs as efﬁciently as under low pH conditions. Interestingly,
the replacement of PLIM2c Ct domain by WLIM1 Ct domain
restored PLIM2c activity to a level close to the one observed for
WLIM1. More remarkably, the actin-stabilizing activity of
WLIM1CtP2c was signiﬁcantly reduced as compared to native
WLIM1, indicating that PLIM2c Ct domain is sufﬁcient to confer
pH responsiveness to WLIM1. Control variants with swapped
interLIM domains exhibited similar activity as their respective pre-
cursor, indicating that the interLIM domain is not involved in pH
responsiveness.
We extended the above analyses by assessing the
actin-bundling activity of WLIM1CtP2c, PLIM2cCtW1 and control
proteins, under low and high pH. Low speed co-sedimentation
assays revealed that, at pH 6.0, all proteins tested exhibited similar
capacities to promote AF sedimentation with roughly 70% of total
actin pelleted (Fig. 3A and C). The formation of actin bundles was2c, PLIM2cILW1, WLIM1CtP2c and PLIM2cCtW1) under different pH conditions. In
er with WLIM1, PLIM2c, WLIM1ILP2c, PLIM2cILW1, WLIM1CtP2c or PLIM2cCtW1
tion. Initial ﬂuorescence was set to 1.
Fig. 3. Actin-bundling activity of WLIM1, PIM2c and their chimeric protein variants bearing either exchanged interLIM (WLIM1ILP2c, PLIM2cILW1) or C-terminal domains
(WLIM1CtP2c, PLIM2cCtW1) by low-speed co-sedimentation assays. Actin ﬁlaments (4 lM) were polymerized alone or in the presence of the respectively indicated WLIM1
or PLIM2c variant (8 lM) at either pH 6.0 (A) or 7.0 (B). Samples were centrifuged at 12000g, supernatant and pellet fractions were analyzed by SDS–PAGE. (C and D) Gels
from seven independent experiments were used to quantify the relative amount of actin in pellet and supernatant fractions. The results for each WLIM1 or PLIM2c variant
tested are expressed as the percentage of total actin in the pellet. Error bars indicate S.D., asterisks mark signiﬁcant differences obtained by Mann–Whitney U-test
(**P < 0.005).
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lowing Alexa 488-phalloidin labeling (Fig. 4A and C). We noticed
that WLIM1 induced longer bundles than PLIM2c, an observation
consistent with the fact that WLIM1 exhibits a higher afﬁnity for
AFs and a stronger actin stabilizing activity than PLIM2c [24]. At
pH 7.0, PLIM2c actin-bundling activity was markedly inhibited as
indicated by less than 35% of total actin pelleted (Fig. 3C vs. D)
and a random meshwork of ﬁne AFs observed under microscope
(Fig. 4C vs. D). In contrast, PLIM2cCtW1 (but not PLIM2cILW1)
remained highly active at high pH and cross-linked AFs with an
only slightly reduced efﬁciency as compared to WLIM1, which
retained full activity (59% and 64% of total actin sedimented,
respectively; Figs. 3B,D and 4B,D). In agreement with our depoly-
merization data, both co-sedimentation and microscopy data
revealed that WLIM1CtP2c actin-bundling activity was severely
inhibited by an increase of pH from 6.0 to 7.0 (Figs. 3A,C vs. B,D
and 4A vs. B). The control chimeric protein WLIM1ILP2c was insen-
sitive to a similar pH shift and promoted the formation of bundles
with similar efﬁciencies at pH 6.0 and 7.0 (Figs. 3A–D and 4A vs.
4B).
In summary, all three in vitro assays presented above indicate
that the replacement of PLIM2c Ct domain by the corresponding
WLIM1 domain abolishes (or at least considerably reduces) the
intrinsic pH sensitivity of PLIM2c, and that, in turn, the exchange
of WLIM1 Ct domain by PLIM2c Ct domain confers pH responsive-
ness to normally continuously active WLIM1. We accordingly con-
clude that the long and acidic Ct domain of PLIMs is necessary and
sufﬁcient for the pH responsiveness of LIM actin regulatory
activities.
3.2. In-trans added PLIM2c C-terminal domain confers pH
responsiveness to C-terminal domain deleted WLIM1 and PLIM2c
proteins
We previously established that the LIM domains of plant and
human LIMs function as AF interacting modules, whereas their Ctdomain is dispensable for actin-regulatory activities [24,29,30].
We thus anticipate that, at pHP 7.0, PLIM2c Ct domain operates
via an intramolecular interaction with another protein section,
possibly one LIM domain. Such an interaction would mask/impair
the function of the actin-binding site and accordingly inhibit pro-
tein activity. If the hypothesis of an inter-domain interaction is
valid, the PLIM2c Ct domain should also confer pH responsiveness
when provided as a single, unfused, peptide. To assess this possibil-
ity, AFs were co-polymerized with Ct domain-depleted WLIM1 or
PLIM2c (WLIM1DCt and PLIM2cDCt, respectively) in the presence
or absence of an independent peptide corresponding to PLIM2c
Ct domain (CtP2c). The nature of the ﬁlamentous structures gener-
ated at pH 6.0 and 7.0 was analyzed under the microscope. In addi-
tion, an average value of actin bundle density was calculated for
each condition from three independent experiments, each includ-
ing 20–30 microscopy images. Consistent with the fact that
PLIM2c Ct domain mediates pH responsiveness, WLIM1DCt and
PLIM2cDCt alone induced actin bundles with similar efﬁciencies
at both pH 6.0 and 7.0 (Fig. 5A vs B,C white vs. black columns).
Interestingly, Ct domain-deleted proteins induced shorter bundles
than the respective parental, full-length, proteins (Figs. 5 vs. 4),
suggesting that in addition to its regulatory function, the Ct
domain could contribute to stabilize actin bundles. The in-trans
addition of CtP2c peptide to either WLIM1DCt or PLIM2cDCt had
no signiﬁcant impact on protein activity at pH 6.0
(Fig. 5A and C). However, it led to a clear inhibition of their activ-
ities at pH 7.0 (Fig. 5B and C). Quantitative analysis revealed that
CtP2c induced a, pH-dependent, 4.5-fold decrease in actin bundle
density for both WLIM1DCt and PLIM2cDCt (from 9.9 ± 0.5 at pH
6 to 2.1 ± 0.1 at pH 7 and from 10.2 ± 0.5 at pH 6 to 2.3 ± 0.1 at
pH 7, respectively; Fig. 5C). Control experiments conducted at pH
6.0 and 7.0 conﬁrmed that CtP2c has no intrinsic AF organizing
activity (Fig. 5A and B). We therefore conclude that the
pH-dependent modulation of PLIM2c actin regulatory activities
results from an intramolecular interaction mediated by the
C-terminal domain under high pH.
Fig. 4. Visualization of actin cross-linking activities exhibited by WLIM1 and PLIM2c protein variants under different pH conditions. For direct observation of LIM-induced
actin bundles, actin ﬁlaments (4 lM) were polymerized at pH 6.0 (A and C) or pH 7.0 (B and D) in the absence (actin alone) or presence of individual wildtype or chimeric
WLIM1 (A–B) and PLIM2c (C–D) protein variants (WLIM1, WLIM1ILP2c, WLIM1CtP2c and PLIM2c, PLIM2cILW1, PLIM2cCtW1, respectively; 8 lM each), then labeled by Alexa
488-phalloidin and observed by ﬂuorescence microscopy. Bars: 10 lm.
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PLIM2c
PLIM2c includes a relatively high percentage of aspartic and
glutamic acid residues at its C-terminus (15 out of 55 amino acids,
corresponding to 27% of Ct domain; Figs. 1A and 6B). Consequently,
the Ct domain of PLIM2c is markedly more ‘‘acidic’’ than the one of
WLIM1, which is shorter and contains only 14% of acidic residues
(4 out of 29 amino acids are aspartic or glutamic acid, Fig. 1A).
At pH 7.0, condition where PLIM2c is inactive (Fig. 4B), the net
charge of PLIM2c Ct domain is calculated to be 9.4, whereas the
calculated net charge of WLIM1 Ct domain is neutral (0.1,
Fig. 6B). This striking difference may underlie the speciﬁc
pH-mediated inhibition of PLIM2c activity. As a potential mecha-
nism, PLIM2c Ct domain could electrostatically interact with posi-
tively charged basic residues located in another region of the
protein. Such a mechanism would account for the transferable
pH responsiveness from PLIM2c to WLIM1. Indeed, 23 out of the
26 basic residues present in PLIM2c (excluding the Ct domain),
are conserved in WLIM1 (Fig. 1A), and could accordingly serve as
potential targets for PLIM2c Ct domain in the above-described
swapping and in-trans experiments.
To test the possibility that PLIM2c responsiveness to pH relies
on the acidic properties of its Ct domain, we replaced the Ct
domain of WLIM1 and PLIM2c by a highly acidic domain consisting
of six tandem-repeats of the c-Myc tag (EQKLISEEDL) andpresenting a calculated net charge of 17 at pH 7.0. As shown in
Fig. 6A (upper panel), both 6xc-Myc fused proteins,
WLIM1-6xmyc and PLIM2c-6xmyc, promoted the formation of
actin bundles at pH 6.0, indicating that the artiﬁcial Ct domain
did not compromise protein functionality under low pH conditions.
Remarkably, at pH 7.0, both WLIM1-6xmyc and PLIM2c-6xmyc,
like native PLIM2c, were unable to generate actin bundles
(Fig. 6A, lower panel). Thus, an acidic amino acid-rich domain like
6xc-Myc is sufﬁcient to mimic the regulatory function of the
PLIM2c Ct domain. Consequently, we propose that PLIM2c activity
is regulated by the interaction between its acidic Ct domain and
another region of the protein.
Regulatory mechanisms based on intramolecular interactions
between protein domains were previously reported for several
actin-bundling proteins. For instance, the activity of vinculin, a
protein required for the attachment of F-actin to plasma mem-
brane, was inhibited by an interaction between its head and tail
domain, the latter bearing the F-actin binding and bundling site
[31]. As another example, Moesin, a mammal protein involved in
the formation of stress ﬁbers and focal adhesion complexes, dis-
plays F-actin binding activity only following phosphorylation- or
phosphatidylinositide-dependent disruption of the interactions
between its N- and C-terminal domains [32,33]. Interestingly, a
comparison between all six Arabidopsis LIMs revealed striking
subfamily-speciﬁc differences in the amino acid composition and
the derived net charge of C-termini at pH 7.0. Indeed, the Ct
Fig. 5. Effect of in-trans PLIM2c C-terminus addition on pH responsiveness of LIM proteins. Direct visualization of LIM-induced actin bundles under pH 6 (A) and pH 7 (B).
Actin ﬁlaments (4 lM) were polymerized alone or in the presence of either WLIM1 or PLIM2c C-terminal deletions (WLIM1DCt, PLIM2cDCt, 8 lM each). To test the effect of
the isolated PLIM2c C-terminal domain (CtP2c) on the actin-bundling ability of LIMs, 20 lM of CtP2c was added to the sample together with the respective C-terminally
deleted WLIM1 or PLIM2c. After labeling with Alexa-488-phalloidin, AFs were observed by ﬂuorescence microscopy. Bars: 10 lm. (C) The actin bundling activity of C-
terminally deleted LIMs in the presence and absence of CtP2c was quantiﬁed by calculating the density of actin bundles from ﬂuorescence microscopy images of three
independent experiments (n = 60–90, values give means ± S.E.). Signiﬁcant differences are indicated by asterisks (*P < 0.005, **P < 0.0005, obtained by Student‘s t-test).
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PLIMs (ranging from 3.7 to 9.4) than in the three WLIMs (rang-
ing from 3.1 to 0.1; Fig. 6B). Therefore, the proposed model of a
pH-promoted intramolecular interaction requiring an acidic Ct
domain is consistent with the pH responsiveness and pH insensi-
tivity exhibited by all PLIM and all WLIM subfamily members,
respectively [24].
The protein region targeted by PLIM Ct domains is unknown.
However, it is tempting to propose that it corresponds to one
LIM domain rather than other, non-conserved, protein regions such
as the interLIM domain [34]. First, the two LIM domains from
WLIMs and PLIMs exhibit a high degree of conservation, providing
a potential explanation for the transferable activity from PLIM Ct
domains to WLIM subfamily members (Fig. 1A). Second, and as
previously stated, LIM domains function as F-actin-binding
modules [30], and accordingly represent targets of choice for the
binding of a regulatory domain able to block the actin regulatory
activity of LIMs. The speciﬁc residues involved in the Ct
domain-mediated pH regulation remain to be identiﬁed.
The present study provides the molecular and mechanistic basis
underlying the differential pH responsiveness of PLIMs andWLIMs.To further address the biological signiﬁcance of such differential
regulation, we propose to examine the localization and effects of
ectopically expressed WLIMs in pollen tubes. Indeed, the spatial
organization of the actin cytoskeleton organization throughout
growing pollen tubes is well characterized and offers a unique
working model. In the pollen tube shank, longitudinally arranged
actin bundles ensure cytoplasmic streaming and directional,
myosin-dependent, transport of Golgi-derived vesicles toward
the growing apex [8,35]. In the subapical region (immediately
adjacent to the tip), AFs reorganized in a collar of short bundles,
referred to as the actin fringe, are involved in the guidance of vesi-
cles to sites of growth [35–40]. Noticeably, in a similar region, ter-
med the ‘‘alkaline band’’, pH oscillates and reaches higher values
than in the pollen tube shank and the, highly acidic, very tip
[41–43]. Multiple lines of evidence suggest that the spatial and
temporal regulation of the actin fringe results from the coordinated
in/activation of actin regulatory of proteins by oscillatory factors
such as pH and calcium [35,44,45]. We accordingly anticipate that,
contrary to endogenous PLIMs, pH-insensitive WLIMs will
over-stabilize/-bundle the actin fringe and in turn impair the oscil-
lating growth of pollen tubes.
Fig. 6. pH responsiveness of 6xc-Myc fused WLIM1 and PLIM2c proteins. (A) Direct visualization of LIM-induced actin bundles under pH 6 and pH 7 (upper and lower panel,
respectively). Actin ﬁlaments (4 lM) were polymerized alone or in the presence of either WLIM1, PLIM2c or their respective 6xc-Myc fusions (WLIM1-6xmyc, PLIM2c-
6xmyc). After labeling with Alexa-488-phalloidin, AFs were observed by ﬂuorescence microscopy. Bars: 10 lm. (B) Alignment and net charges of the C-terminal domains of
Arabidopsis LIMs. Acidic amino acids are shaded in red; basic amino acids are shaded in green. The Ct domain alignment was derived from a multiple alignment of full-length
Arabidopsis LIMs using CLC Workbench 7.0.2. (http://www.clcbio.com) and standard settings (Gap open cost = 10; Gap extension cost = 0.2). The same software was used to
calculate the net charge at pH 7.0 of every Ct domain indicated at the right of the respective sequences.
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